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JERRY H. BRYANT 

Inslde the hall In  New York  Clty where 
the Democrats  are  nomlnating  then 
Presldentlal candidate  for the comlng 
electlons, a  secret group of “battle- 
hardened” black Vletnam veterans, at  a 
prearranged  slgnal, draw  then weapons 
and gun down a  dozen Unlted States 
Senators. Not all of the assassins escape 
alne, but enough  do  to  make the  op- 
eratlon  a success and  malntaln a basis 
of a  contlnurng underground  army. 

Thelr alm is twofold. Flrst, they are 
after the chalrmen of the key Senate 
commlttees,  nearly all of whom are 
Southern.  These  are  the men  who  have 
been controlling the polltlcal  machinery 
of the country  for the  last  generatlon. 
As Southerners,  they are  “the last  llnk 
to the system of slavery, segregatlon 
and lnferlorlty that  had been Imposed 
on black people throughout them his- 
tory on the contlnent of North  Amenca, 
who because of thelr  power In the  Senate 
blocked all legrslatlon that mlght  redress 
the  great  harms  done  to black people by 
that system.” Second,  the darlng act  of 
polltlcal vlolence is Intended to be “col- 
lectlve psychotherapy.” The tradltlonal 
Image or the black stlll controls  the col- 
lectlve unconscious of American so- 
clety and hence  the conscious attltudes 
of the races toward themselves and each 
other. Only through “cleansmg vlolence” 
can  the collectlve unconscious be purged 
of  Its destructlve  tendencles, of those 
degradmg values so long Internallzed by 
blacks and whrtes ahke.  Through the 
deaths ol the  Senators, “the  cham would 
be broken,  the  catalyst effected, the 
symbollc  uprlsmg  accompllshed and 
black chlldren freed forever.” 

Thls IS the  melodramatlc  actlon, the 
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overslmplified thlnklng, and  the pedes- 
trran style of which Blyden Jackson’s 
Operation Burning Candle is made up. 
The novel is an obvlous appeal to that 
recently dlscovered black audlence that 
likes to see whltes bloodled and killed 
by black heroes. “They’re kllling the 
honkles! They’re kllllng the goddamn 
honkres!” shout  hundreds of Harlemltes 
as they watch  the massacre on  TV. It 
also appeals to a dream  that  has  per- 
sisted at least  smce  World War I: black 
combat veterans returning to white 
America and  creating  an  army to fight 
for democracy I n  thelr  own nelghbor- 
hoods. 

Operation  Burning  Candle has spy- 
thriller formulas In 1t”mslde Informa- 
tion about police undercover  work, or- 
chestrations of plans as compllcated as 
battle  maneuvers, close escapes, and a 
hero of superlor Intellect, physlcal 
strength and command of the “martlal 
arts.” It also employs the romantlcized 
cllchts of black revolutlonary rhetoric. 
The  hero who leads the brave guerrilla 
band loves Harlem  and its rich life, Its 
lovely black women, and its concerned 
black parents. He sees hlmself as  a 
savlor of hls people,  who llves to dle 
for  then lrberation. He  barks orders- 
“Move out!” “Take It!” “Let’s go!”- 
llke a black Walter  Mltty. In  thls world, 
every  whlte  man we meet  spends  most 
of  hls waklng hours thrnklng about 
b!acks and  about  the ways to keep  them 
In subjugation. 

But though we’ve seen and heard all 
this before and though It comes In on 
what  seems to be the tall  end of a 
fashion, Operatlon  Burning  Candle is a 
very readable novel, sllckly organlzed, 
wlth scenes of vlolence, sex and  propa- 
ganda  occurrmg In just the rlght rhythm. 
It has enough mystery to keep the  reader 
Interested, and the author doles out in- 
formation In tantalizlng  snatches untll 
the actlon and the explanatlon cllrnax 
In the blood-soaked ending. It does 
show  the  dlstance traveled In sophrstlca- 
tlon  and  technique from Its cruder and 
less lmaglnatlve  antecedent, The  Spook 
Who Sat by the  Door, whlch was pub- 
llshed SIX years ago. 

The  other two works I’m review- 
lng have no resemblance to Operation 
Burning Candle, except for the fact  that 
thelr authors  are black.  Ed Bulllns 1s 
well known  as  a  playwright, whose main 

work began to be produced In the late 
1960s. He  has written  some  prose fiction 
before The  Reluctant  Rapist, most of It 
collected  m the 1971 volume  entltled 
The  Hungered  One. This is hls first 
novel. Alrce Walker IS nearly  unknown, 
though she has been lavlshly honored 
wlth awards and fellowshlps, which have 
allowed her to write a  couple of vol- 
umes of poems and a novel, The  Third 
Life of Grange  Copeland. 

There IS a negative relatlonship be- 
tween recent books of these wrlters and 
Operation  Burning  Candle. Jackson’s 
novel comes from  one of those  ephemeral 
v e m  of subject matter relying exclusively 
upon novelties that temporarlly  engage 
the attention of the  public. The  Reluc- 
tant Rapist and I n  Love & Trouble arlse 
from the lmagmatlons of two rich  and 
genume  llterary  talents, for whom fashlon 
IS a mmor conslderatlon. Mr. Bullins 
and MISS Walker  have  unusual  powers 
of observatlon and an unusual command 
of language and image. In Operation 
Burning Candle, Mr. Jackson wrltes in 
the  semi-documentary  tradltion of Eu- 
gene Burdsk, bound by llterary formu- 
las and polltlcal  stereotypes that prevent 
hrm from penetratlng  any  deeper into 
hls subject than newspaper  headlines 
and wlre photos. Bullms and Walker are 
artists a t  work on their own styles, 
probmg for  the  hitherto undlsclosed 
alpha and beta rays of black exlstence. 

My initial  reactlon to the first several 
stones  of I n  Love & Trouble was nega- 
tlve. Miss Walker’s search for ways to 
be  new and dlfferent struck me as too 
wlllful and stramed. I felt  the  same 
way about her earher novel, The  Third 
Life of Grange  Copeland, whose style 
seemed too fine for the rough subject 
-the  way two black men,  a  son and a 
father, try to degrade and destroy each 
other. But as I read on  through these 
thirteen stones, I was soon absorbed by 
the denslty of reality they convey. They 
contam  the famlllar themes and situa- 
tlons of conventional black polltical and 
soclologlcal fictlon. There  are black revo- 
lutionarles who read books and meet in 
small  study  groups,  radical  lady poets 
who read  before black student audlences 
shoutmg  “Rlght on!,” and sharecroppers 
vlctrmlzed by whlte  landlords.  But we 
see all these from genumely new angles, 
from the point of vlew of the black 
woman or man  totally  absorbed in the 
palns of then  inner life rather than  the 
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point of vlew of the protester or the 
newspaper headlme. 

The subtltle of the collectlon, “Stories 
of Black Women,” IS probably an  at- 
tempt by the publisher to exploit not 
only black subjects but femmne ones. 
There IS nothmg feminist about these 
stones, however.  Neurosis  and  insanity, 
hatred and love, ernptlness and In- 
difference, vlolence and decelt-that is 
what they are  about. A dapper young 
man appears In the  life of a would-be 
woman wrrter, offers her the under- 
standing she never gets from her  in- 
sensltlve husband, steals one of her 
best story Ideas, and  daappears, sendlng 
the woman to  an  asylum and  causing 
her to try to klll her husband. A share- 
cropper discovers that h a  daughter IS m 
love wlth a  white man,  and In an In- 
cestuous  rage, he beats her, mutllates 
her,  and shoots  her wlth a  shotgun.  A 

young black boy steals a gorilla from 
the zoo to worship the  animal In a 
parody of both Christlan  rltual and back- 
to-Afnca nationalism, but  the beast kdls 
hrm for the  burnt bread used in the 
“mass.” 

But  what I like most  about these 
stories is what MISS Walker seems to 
llke most about  her people,  the  ones 
who are themselves, naturally  and un- 
self-consciously, and h e  by putting 
what they have to “everyday use,” the 
tltle of one of her stories.  She is best, 
therefore, not when  she IS depicting 
revolutionary  consciousness or sophistl- 
cated awareness of the  most  recent 
rules of race relations,  but when she 
1s gettlng instde the  mmds of the con- 
fused, the Ignorant, the  inward-turnlng 
character, when she lets stand  the mys- 
terlous and  the  arnblguous,  and gives up 
explalnlng by doctrlne the nature of her 

characters’ lnes.  She  can  put a lump in 
the reader’s throat  even when she is a 
llttle sentmental.  But what she  can  do 
most powerfully 1s make me feel the 
heat of her characters’ Ilves, smell 
thelr slnged bodles going up in literal 
and figurative flames of their own 
maklng. That is when I lose touch wlth 
myself as crltlc  and Interpreter and 
enter Miss Walker’s  created  world of 
love and trouble. 

In  the tltle story of Ed Bullins’ 
The  Hungered  One, there 1s a weird 
beast, a cross between a  featherless  bird 
and a rodent. It slashes and tears with 
Its razor-sharp claws and beak. Flercely 
aggresslve, always hungry, it IS maddened 
by blood. But It does not bleed itself. 
Even when Its skull is spht  and its 
b r a m  begin to ooze out, It retalns its 
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Student Poetrs Award WInners 

First Prize in The Nation’s first Student  Poetry Con- 
test  was  shared by Ricardo da Silveira Lobo Sternberg 
of the  University of California  at Los Angeles for “Poem 
from a Line of RubCn Dario,”  and  Jean Feraca of the 
University of Kentucky for “Heart-Attack.’’ 

POEM  FROM A LINE OF RUBEN  DARIO 
. . . Da a1 vlento la cabellera.-Ruben Dario 

with no dissenting votes 
to  the  winds 
we  gave her hair. 
it was  blown back 
into  their sources. 
it brushes  your  cheeks. 
now it brushes  mine. 

IO f he  bee and to 
the  hummingbird: 
her  honeysuckle breasts. 
we envy  them 
the  heavy sweetness 
that will be gathered  there. 

both her feet belong 
to  the  ocean. 
they will become 
two inseparable 
incedible  fish 
who  may  come  out  to leave 
strange prints 
beckoning bachelors 
to walk into  the sea. 

we gave  the  ocean 
both her feet  and 
we  warn  you. 

many claimed her hands: 
”a tree wanted  them 
for  fruits that  would 
be eager, for  fruits  that 
would  not wait but  pull 
a  stranger to  their lips- 
”a flock of birds 
petitioned fo r  her  hands 
claimrng that poetical  justice 
would be served  were 

to be  echoed  by 

we agreed with rheir logic 
and give instead I O  the tree 
her  ears 
that it may hear itself 
stretch and grow. 

the  feet in the water 

the  hands in the air.- 

Ricardo  da Sllvelra Lobo Sternberg 

HEART-ATTACK 

You greet me   f rom the  sunken  box 
of the old chair. Arms 
slack on the  cracked leather. 
Rags of your  face  strung on lines, 
drying.  Owls 
in round  caves of your  eyes. 

Father, I know you: You dream, 
staring rnlo a ditch  that 
fills  with  mud  and slow water, 
your  trousers  dangle, 
shredded from  the waist, the  pockets 
slashed, the  money  gone. 

I want to bite m y  hands  and tear 
m y  cheeks, 
to  be fifteen  and lie face-down 
in the  darkest  corner of m y  room, 
shuddering  at  every  thud 
below of oak 

chairs knocked to’ their  knees,  flung 
against the wall. 
I want  you back  again, tyrant. 
I want to  watch you f oam again 
in  the  climb up the hard tide 
that all but killed us both. 

Jean  Feraca 
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dangerousness and Its yellow eyes keep 
thelr  malevolent  glitter. In h a  plays, 
Bulllns is llke the “hungered one.” It 
IS not  conventional  revolution that we 
find In dramas like Corn’ a Buflalo or 
In the Wine Time but  wounds laid open 
In black as Well as whlte flesh by those 
pltlless slashmg claws. 

In The Reluctant  Rapist, a different 
Bulllns IS at  work, one  who IS strongly 
autoblographlcal and reminlscent, per- 
sonal,  quletly  honest. The novel has the 
tone  and  the content of the 19th-cen- 
tury Bddungsroman, In which the  youth- 
fuY protagonlst-In thls case  Steve Ben- 
son-is educated  from innocence to 
experlence. In the classlc tradltlon, 
Steve IS a loner,  an outslder, and finally 
an outlaw. He rapes, dimly off In the 
background to  the  main actlon, but IS 
“reluctant”  to  rape a woman  he  cannot 
love Indeed,  the  reader IS asked to be- 
heve that  a  mystlcal  union IS effected 
by that vlolatlon of another person’s 
wlll, and that some of the women are 
bound to hlm for  Ide. 

Bulllns IS an earnest, even humble 
quester here. He  has Steve  Benson 
wander from hls South Phlladelphia 
ghetto to the  eastern shore of Mary- 
land,  then to Los Angeles and  San Fran- 
CISCO. He goes to sea and journeys 
through Europe,  the  Mediterranean 
countrles, South America. But nothmg 
he learns IS unequlvocal. He feels  his 
aloneness, hls anomalous positlon In 
Amerlca and In the world. He dlscovers 
that blacks  become  unfeellng out of a 
need to protect themselves, and In do- 
Ing so turn thelr backs upon  then own 
people, cheat  and  he to one  another 
The only solution to thls state of mlnd 
is a klnd of personal  apocalypse. “One 
must lose farth, for  falth is never qulte 
enough  One  must throw  away bellef, 
for belief IS held by every black fool 
One must be blown apart by all that 
one has been taught  and reassembled 
I n  the  vacuum of Ignorance to form the 
vessel of new experlence.” 

This IS the closest thlng to a  worklng 
thesls that Bulllns has  formulated. The 
Reluctant  Raplst IS a handbook  to  the 
plays. As a  playwrlght, Bulllns rlps, 
tears, rapes, he blows apart black llfe 
As a novelrst, he explalns  what the 
rlpplng, tearlng and  raplng are all 
about They  are the acts of a lover In  
deep need of blastrng away the con- 
ventlonal laws and customs, the wadi- 
tlonal falths and bellefs to expxe  the 
truthful, lrreduclble  center so that he 
and %IS beloved may at last be free. 
Steve Benson the raplst IS a metaphor 
of Ed Bulllns the playwrlght. And 
Steve’s story 1s a  r=assembllng  of the 
blts trom  the exploded  bombs and tear- 
Ing beak. It IS done  through a  recon- 
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stitutlon of time and a  renewal of sex. 
Tlme unrolls and unwlnds In thls novel, 
opens  out  and  folds back  on Itself, 
stops and starts.  Pleces of Steve’s llfe 
loom up before us as I f  cut loose from 
chronology. But the conventional  order 
of events is one of those bellefs that 
has to be destroyed. And Bulllns IS suc- 
cessful In destroying It,  In fuslng  the 
past wlth the present, in glvlng us the 
feeling of living the past agaln from 
the standpolnt of the present  and seelng 
the future Infuse the past 

Sex pervades the novel.  It IS lazily 
pleasurable, even the rapes. And In spite 
of the  prurlence of the settlng, the 
sex seems innocent rather  than lewd or 
lasc~v~ous. Sex, Indeed, seems to be the 
first stage of the  new experience.  But 
the notlon of sex embraces  more  than 
Intercourse. It takes In the whole range 
of sensation. Bulllns’ attention IS  focused 
upon the detalls of Consciousness, of 
waklng-the sensation of erotlc play, 
the shock of fists In the mouth  and 
feet In the groln, the smell of sperm 

in  publc  halr,  the feel of wind in the 
evening,  the taste of cheap wlne drunk 
In an alley. There  are  long passages 
of reflectlon, and  there are’  references 
to books and  authors. But this isn’t 
a  phllosophlcal novel. It IS a novel of 
the felt  texture of Ilvlng, especlally of 
lrvlng black. Thls IS what we get  back 
to after the  holocaust. 

Whlle others have been talklng of 
a  revolutlon m black Ilterature, of the 
creatlon of a new experlence, Ed Bul- 
llns and Allce  Walker have been mak- 
Ing revolutlon and creatlng new experr- 
ence. What I find in them  that I haven’t 
found In many recent novels I have 
read IS not only an easy mastery of 
technlque but also a  confidence in them- 
selves as wnters. In what they perceive 
as observers. They have set out  on thelr 
own tralls, llghted by thelr own talents. 
and they are very sure-footed The two 
works I have been wrltlng about  here 
certalnly do not make up a new clty. 
But I  hope they are  the  outsklrts of 
one. 0 

Destroying the Indiuidual 
WILLIAM SAROYAN 

If you can’t beat ’em, ~ o l n  ’em. 
The slogan makes sense for desper- 

ados hke polltlclans, busmessmen and 
other hustlers. ,It IS meanlngless to peo- 
ple who nelther need nor want other 
people to  do some, most or all of then 
work, especlally lawyers, accountants, 
tax  experts, publlc relatlons  experts, sples, 
del-ctlves, ghost wrltxs,  procurers, false 
witnesses and similar  trash. 

I am  not  thlnklng of any fragmented 
portlon of the natlonal polltlcal, eco- 
nomic, soclal and ethlcal  reallty,  I am 
thlnklng of the whole  thlng. The  Amen- 
cans in action. 

What  are they  dolng? 
Well, of course all but about 2 per 

cent of them are  carrymg on In abject 
enslavement-and It may be that they 
are glad to, although  nobody has gone 
to the  trouble of documenting the  truth 
about  that. 

These mllllons are  far  more cleverly 
and totally bralnwashed  than  the people 
of Russla, and  there is no  comparlson 
between the quallty of ldentlty of the 
Chmese and the  lack of any  order of 
definlteness in  the  ldentlty of the  Amer- 
Ican. 

The Chlnese  knows he IS not free in 
any  Irrelevant and meaningless way, 

Wllltam Saroyan’s latest book IS Places 
Where I’ve Done Tlme (Proeger). 

whlch  the  Amerlcan IS. The Chinese 
loves the  natlonal (not International, not 
Marxlst, not even Maolst)  program In 
whlch he IS lnvolved because i t  has 
brought hrrn the baslc physical  neces- 
sltles and glven him enormous sprrltual 
wealth, llke employment,  hope,  family 
and home. 

The Amerlcan has total freedom-to 
do nothlng  except Jam. And’ he does. 
Even  the long-harred  young men who 
twenty years ago seemed to be refusers 
are I n  fact also Jolners, not of one  an- 
other  and the program of escape  but 
of the government-by maklng  them- 
selves charges of I t .  Sooner or  later they 
all get grocerles and  cash and medlcine 
and servlces from the government-be- 
cause that’s where It’s at, as they llke 
to put It. 

Everybody  loins, in fact, or is sent for, 
as I was as a drafted prlvate in the 
Army In 1942. to tell a Major why I 
had not taken GI Insurance. Thls nagglng 
continued  for two of the  three years I 
was  In the Army. I dldn’t take G I  in- 
surance because I had a cholce. I was 
drafted because I dldn’t have  a choice 
(although anybody knew that I f  any- 
body was wllling to be clever about it, 
he could  very definltely avord being 
drafted). 

Taxes  are a constant call of joining. 
You pay them because everybody  pays 
them,  and because I f  you don’t pay  them 
you find yourself needlng a  lawyer, who is 
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